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WANTED HE At ERTATK.

WE HAVE been very successful In handling
city vacant. 1" you have any vacant prop-
erty ir.aLi you wish to dispose of kindly call
and see us rerardir.g same.
THE SOLTHER-ALBEP.TSO- COM PANT,

2U3 Corbett bias..
Portland. Or.

WE ARB In touch with parties wishing to
purchase desirable homes on either east or
West Sid. If your house Is for sale call
and see us or phone Main 6719.
THE SOUTH COMPANT,

203 Corbett b'.Cg.,
Portland, Or.

VERNON.
Wanted. 3 lota, facing east. bet. ISth

and 22d ts. north of Alberta st. Will pay
14, rash Must be cheap. E 52S. Ore-so- n

lan.

WANTED to buy subdivision containing; 150
cr more lots, platted preferred : must be
rood: located right and priced right. Ad-
dress W 027. Oregonian.

FROM 1 to 4 desirable east front lot, suit-
able for building residences; must be bar-
gains for cash; give location and price
first letter; owners. W 526. Oregonian.

WANTED Good lot or equity In lot. la
exchange for a $760 equity In new mod-
ern cottage, within one block of
rar, In good district. 32- - Mohawk bldg.

1 HAVE decided to make Portland my home
and I want to buy a house and lot near
rarline. urice and terms must be right; I
mean business. AC 52-i- , Oregonian.

I WANT a house and lot. about $1.VM; give
particulars first letter, no agents. L
T,ll, Oregonian.

WHAT ln?!de property have you to offer for
about i:."..nhi? Prefer owners. State full
particulars. S 529. Oregonian.

1 HAVE a customer for tall farm; will
pav cash up to $45'JO.

'
Call 512 Gerllnger

bldg.

I W A NT some good vacant lot; want them
quirk: state your price, location and term
In letter. AH 525. Oiegonian.

WE are In the market an unlimited
anount of s'ump or unimproved land; state
price. A 517. Oregcltian.

FROM owner. best lot $s00 spot cash will
buy. N 527. Oregonian.

FARMS WANTED.

WE have daily inquiries for farms. So If
vou have one to or lease. list It with
us. Ortgon Land Company. -- ISa Stark st.

FOR SALE.

Horses. Vehicles and Harnew.

HORSES AND WAGON'S.
FOR si ALE.

We have just received a ear of No. 1

work horses ranging in weight from 1000
pounds to I5GO pounds; prices reasonable
and horses guaranteed as represented.

We also have on hand:
10 delivery wagons.
5 farm jiagons
1 furniture wagon.
7 buggies.
4 '.arts.

HAWTHORNE-AVE- . STABLES,
4 20 Hawthorne Ave.

FOR RALE or rent S teams with goose-see- k

furniture wagons, to rent by month
or year: we also rent any kind of a rig
fr business purposes. day. week, or
mon-.b- . Phone East 72. B 1369. Haw-tnor-

Stables. 420 Hawthorns ave.

$175 Bl'YS chestnut and bay mares, weight
21. good true puller, w;th set new har-
ness.

$15rt buys pair of geldings, weight 2200,
ithxgood et bretvhing harnefls.

294 Montgomery St.

TWO carloads of mares and horses of all
kinds, suitable for delivery, express, farm,
driving or heavy hauling; will be sold

the market value, call 606 Washing-
ton St.

FOR SALE 1 gelding. 1500 pounds.
Bound, true; 1 14u-l- mare, heavy in foal;
1 MVMb. geidir.g. good worker; very cheap.
49 4th st. North.

ATTENllON. FARMERS I have 16 head of
choice farm mares, all very suitable for
breeding, weigh from Hi5 to 1400 lbs.; in-
spection Invited. tHK; Washington st.

TEN" head of homes and mare., all sUe. ages
and prices; these ho:ites must be sold at
once, regardless of price. Call U. S. No. i
Stables. Front and Market.

FOR SALE I heavv draft team. 5 and A

vears old. weighing 3250. Phone East
4S04.

FRENCH imported black Pereheron stallion;
will trade for heavy Address George
Ilenc.erson, Gales Creek, Or.

FIRST-CLAP- horses and mares for sale at
the Madison-Stree- t Sale Stables, 185
Madiaun. near bridge.

FOR SALE I heavy general furniture wag-
on; nearlv new, in A 1 condition. Phone
East 4M14.

FOR SALE Flrst-rlas- s driving horse, 5
years old. city broke, nice and gentle.
Phone Main S5S4.

24' BUYS pnir of matched gelding?, weight
2iK 7 ar.d 9. with set heavy breeching har-
ness. 214 Montgomery.

GOOD 1 ::(-l- driving horse, city broke,
with nearly new harness; bargain. 2u4
Montgomery st.

FAIR Qf geldings, weight 3060;
horse. 1520. 294 Montgomery st.

HL'HERT HALL. 3S0 Front, buy. sell, rent
horses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.

HORSES, mares rigs at:d harness of all
kinds for sale. 'I'M Montgomery.

lt'.TH AND SAVIbJR One carload horsey
locie broke, some not. cheap.

Piano, Organs, Musical Instruments.
$3."0 FOR upright chickoring piano, as good

as new; beautiful case, fine tone. Terms.
A L oil. Oregonian.

$5rt0 VPRIGHT-G- AND Decker Bros, pia-
no cheap, easy terms. 446 3d st.

BABY grand piano; a snap. Inquire 123
31th st

Automobile.
AUTO. Packard IS. 1909 model. Phone 3713,

A r.:.:t.

AUTOMOBILES for sale and exchange. Geo,
R. Flora. 470 East Burnside st.

Birds. IMc. Pet Stock,

FOR SALE White silk poodle puppies. 497
Columbia st.

FOR SALE Bull terrier pups, three months
old. Call Arleta Wood Yard. Tabor .09.

FOR PALE Alaskan trick Spits. Main 5737.
04 6th st.

Miscellaneous.

MAKE YOl'R OWN WHISKY.
Send us one dollar and we will send you

a receipt used by prominent liquor bouses
for making the whisky sold by many
saloons. Oregon Prescription Co., Room
40. Hamilton Bldg.. Portland. Or.

5tNo SEASONED cedar fence posts, 8 feet,
near Lents, for sale at a low price; buyer
can make good money handling theso
vosts. Address L M. Scott, 810 Oreonian
blcg.. or phone Main 7070.

UN"LE MYERS has only one store. Look
for the name.

SCWIN'ij MACHINES Second hand ma-
chine, dtop head and box top. of all
makes, at very lew prices. White Sewing
Machine Store, 420 Washington, cor. 11th.

BHOEMAKEHS, attention! For rale cheap,
machine repair ou;rlt. stitcher, ftnuther. r.

not.r. jack, register, tools, etc.
H .".o. Oregonian.

X Y F E WRITERS, all makes. $20 to $60. fully
guaranteed; easy payments; rentals, 3
per month. Pacific Stationery ins. Co,
2u3 2d su

FOR SALE Best dry t. fir and oak
wood at lowest market prices. Hoover,
R13 Water st. Thoce Main 7451. A 5445.

GREEN' and dry slab wood, box wood, cord-woo- d

ard cual. Multnomah Fuel Co.
Phone Main 5S4t. A .116.

SING RR "w ing machine. ood condi-
tion: attachments.. o.'M Morrison st..
room 42.

M All.l NG list of 4Ch names secured In last
month In be.- -, part of Oregon. S 623,

Oregonian.

EAFFS Nineteen second-han- d safes, very low
price: rew s.fea. all 4xej. Portland Safe
Co.. 82 7th st.

MrE dry JiOXWOiM) at Oregon Box A
fg. Co. R.th phones.

.EDISON phonograph and records cheap. 35
E- Furnstde st.

P'ONP-HAN- pool tah'e for al at 321
North 17th t.

jtor SALE 1t - horsepower electric motor.
Staple the Jeweler.

too BCSIVESS CRn $1 ?S. Frder Ptf.
Co-- 35T Burnslds sU Main B530.

FOB 6ALE.

M isceUsuaeous.

ATTENTION. HOUSEHOLDERS.
For Mle Trunks. jd iron, paints. French

tumblens. rugs, kitchen wcretariei,
ejpetric light fixture?', all new, at cost price.
Phone A 121. houe 45; private exchange
1. house 4,. or addre-- s D 32i. Oregonian.
Mav be seen at Southern Pacific Depot, foot
of Jefferson at.. Mondays and Thursdaja.

MAKE YOUR OWN WHISKY.
Send us one dollar and we will send you

receipt used by prominent liquor houses
for making whisky sold by many saloons.
Oregon Prescription Co. Room 2 The
Dexter. 12th and Washington, Portland.
Oregon.

YOUNG milch cow, good harness, horse and
wagon. t3 :r taxen at once, bee oag.
Myrtle Park. Mount Scott car.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings;
highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 47 3d st. North. Phone Main 9272.

HIGHEST prices paid for cast-o- ff clothing,
shoes, hats, jewelry and furniture. 68 N
3d. Main 9.43.

IGHT price paid for second-han- d furni-
ture ; w buy all kiads second-ban- d men's
and ladies' cloth. ng. E. 10.1. 94 Grand ave.

WANTED Grocery .store with living rooms;
not over I2'H; reasonable rnt; full partic-
ulars: owners only. P 528, Oregonian.

fiEI.L your second-han- d furniture to the Ford
Auction Co., or you'll get less. Phones A
2445. Main 8SSI.

I PAY THE HIGHEST prices for all kinds
of cond-hand gvocm. Call Main 7tit. W.
Cohen..

WANTED Good home and care for
boy. Call today, Woodlawn 2004, or

f."i." Minnesota ave.

WANTED Light gooseneck delivery wagon.
1 tons capacity, with or without cover.
H Bradley, 21 Oak st.

WANTED For adoption, boy or girl, age
6 months to :t years; light complexion. AB
ZiZ'J. Oregonian.

WANTED Second-han- d roll-to- p desk. Ad-
dress K 523, Oregonian.

ROLL-TO- P desk with chair, cheap for cash.
M 2, Oregonian.

S.POT ch paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1037- -

WE buy. sell or exchange anything: pay high-
est prices; eel I for less. M. ti29i.

KELP WANTED MAXJV

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; we have 20
Jobs In plumbing, electricity, bricklaying,
automoblling, and teach you the trade
without any cash expense; only few
months required; catalogue free. United
Trade School Contracting Co., Los
Angeles.

WANTED Younr men, honest and Indus-
trious, to prepare for Civil Service positions;
clerks, carrier, railway mail, etc.; thou-
sands appointed; good entrance salary, with
promotion.. Call or write. Pacific Stated
School, McKay bldg.

WANTED A first-cla- bookkeeper for the
City of Salem: must be well recommended
and have knowk.dge of public accounting.
A pply by mail only. Geo. F. Rodgers,
Mayor.

WANTED Solicitors; those experienced in
insurance soliciting preferred ; nothing to

' sell; highest compensation. Apply between
10 and 3. Eowes. room 52(i, Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

IF YOIT have $200 cash with your services
ard like office work: It will pay you to
call, as I have a business which will pay
a good man big money. S wetland bldg..
rom 610.

WH want a first-cla- meatcutter, one ca-
pable of managing a market. Address,
giving references as to character and abil-
ity, G 327. Oregonian.

WANTED Good boy about 14 years old, to
work for board and room; chance to at-
tend school and learn a trade. H 519, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Steady, sober man used to farm
produce; will guarantee good salary also
share profits; small investment required-Particular-

417 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTEQ A demonstrator for
a new toilet preparation ; must have home
and buggy-- ; hustler can make 910 per day.
P 529, Oregonian.

HONEST, sober and indurioiw young man
a ga fitter: one with some experience pre-
ferred; meady wcrk and good wages. Ad-
dress- AF 521. Oregonian.

Earn 9IS to 935 week, watchmaking. engrg.. op-

tics; learn In few months; positions furnished
or start business without capital. Watchmak-
ing School. S26 Kearney st., San Francisco.

THOROUGHLY experienced stenographer and
bookkeeper; answer in own hand-

writing, seating references and salary'
pected. A K 520. Oregonian.

THERE ts open an office position of 915 per
week for a capable person who can lend
employer 92.".o, secured by goods in stock.
AC 52-- Oregonian.

WANTED 3 Italian or negro boot-
blacks. Stv-t- wag en. experience, etc. AG
S25. Oregonian.

WANTED Two first-clas- s real estate sales-
men; also boy of 16 with some knowledge
of typewriting. B ."29. Oregonian.

WINDOW-TRIMME- for men's clothing,
hat and furnishing goods; flrst-cla- raaa
wanted. Y 47.. Oregonian.

WANTED At once, first-cla- presser'for
gentlemen's and ladles" work. Cascade Dye
Works, 4u" E. Burnside.

TAILOR CUTTING 50 young men to learn;
positions guaranteed soon as competent.
W. F. Brown. "OS Alisky bldg.

SALESMEN, all lines, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, city and country. Commercial
Abstract Co., 4oS Commercial Ciuh bldg.

PHOTO coupon and portrait agents; extra
commission on sales. Hubner Studio, Swet-lan- d

bldg.

MOTION PICTURE operators earn $25 week-
ly, learn business in short time; Inside
work; lessons reasonable. 52fi Wash.

WANTED at once experienced man on steam
stuffer. Apply foreman packing depart-
ment. Union Meat Co.. 4th and Gllsan sts.

WANTED Bond and stock salesman; ref-
erences required. Address H 526, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED A man to cut wood at Sheridan,
$1 per cord: must furnish references, 607
Marqu&m bldg.

WANTED Bright young man, 20 to 22
years of age; good opportunity for right
party. V ."25, Oregonian.

WAN1ED Young man to learn electric sup-
ply business, not under IS. Apply 8
o c lock. 61 6th st.

YOUNG man stenographer, some experience.
Commercial Abstract Co., 4us Commercial
Club bldg.

EXPERIENCED lady tailor wanted. F. W.
Pott, 75 16th st. North.

PRINTER'S apprentice having somo ex-
perience. Apply AE 52t, Oregonian.

BOY over 10. for delivery and to work In
store. Ml Corbett st.

BOY wanted for delivery purposes. Call 818
Thurman St.

WE secure positions for our members.
Special membership. Y. M. C A--

1IIGH-CLAS- hustling salesman; big wages;
permanent. 215 Commercial block.

A BUTCHER- - Inquire W. H. Carney & Co.,
2;:d and Savier sts.

HEAD SAWYER, small mill, 94- - Pioneer
Employment Co.. 16- - North 2d.

BARBER wanted, steady job. 1S9 Morrf-so- n

t.

BARBER wanted for Saturday, goo.d man.
165 N. 6th st.

BLACKSMITH tor general foundry work-;;;;- t

Sherlock bldg.

LIVE photo coupon portrait agents; good
money-make- r. Davis. 342 W Washington t- -

WANTED Plumber's helper. Anderson, at
Nashville Station, Mount Scott car.

STEADY, stronj boy. Portland Glove Wks.,
s2' Front t.

W NTED Coat-mak- and r.

The B C Tailoring Co., 1421 4th st.

STONEMASON wanted. Phone Oak Grove,
Blac k 15.

PHOTO coupon agents; something strictly
good Cutberth. photographer. Dekum bldg.

EXPER1EN'- -1 lady tailors .or flrst-cla-

r. Hoenlg, 2!1 FUedner bldg.

BRIGHT off!ce boy, state age. salary expect-
ed. AG ."2t. Oregonian.

BARBER wanted Saturday. 266 First st.
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HELP WANTED MALE.

TWO young men well acquainted in city, to
learn the real estate business; liberal Induce-
ments. Call between to and 10 A. M. or 4
to 5 P. M.

WOODBVRX ORCHARD CO., Inc.
55-50- 6 Henry bldg..

4th and Oak ets.

1000 STATION MEN wanted. Copper River
Railway, Cordova. Alaska-Soli-d

rock, 91.30 cubic yard.
Loose rock, 60 cents cubic yard.
Earth, 30 cents cubic yard.
Clearing. $.".0 per acre.
Grubhlng. $10 per station-Tunnelin-g,

95 Mneal foot.
Camps run ail Winter, heavy work slde- -

cuttir.g. Writ for full particulars. M. J.
Heney, contractor, M4 Colman bldg.. Seattle.

WANTED Several of the best real estate
salesmen in the city, immediately; good,
live proposition ; lots of prospects f

: liberal commission for the men
that can make good. See Mr. Jones. Ameri-
can Trust Co.. 200 Chamber of Commerce.

10,000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade In
eight weeks, help to secure positions;
graduate, earn from 915 to 925 weekly;
tx?ert Instructor; tools free; write for
ratalogue. Mobler System of Colleges, 94
North 4ih St.. Portland. Or.

HELP WANTED FEMALE- -

WANTED Experienced shirtmakers on
power machines; steady employment.
Clendenlng. Angllm Co., 410 Occidental
ave., Seattle.

WANTED A girl to do general housework
in a small family. Address 5t7 Maple
st., Ladd's Addition. Phones E. 30-t- i,

B 1661.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
343b Washington St., cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2602.

LADIES at home day or evenings, applying
transfers on porcelain, 11.50 doa. upward;
steady, reliable work. 224 Marquam bldg.

WANTED- - Refined, capable woman for
pasltlon. Vlavl Co.. oOO Roth-chi- ld

bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED A neat young girl for general
housework, small family. Call 627 Han-
cock st.

GIRLS to put In linings in ladies' jackets and
tailors; must be experienced. J. K.

Stern Co.. 429 Washington st

"WANTED Middle-age- d woman to work in
kitchen. Apply at Model Grocery and,
Bakery, 4iS E. Morrison. Phone East 7N4.

WANTED A girl to help with general
housework; wages 9- -t Pe" month. 7U1
Kearney st.

WANTED Strong, cheerful woman capable
of keeping house and give care and mas-
sage to nervous patient. 920 E. Main st.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
326 Vi Washington St., Room

6836 or A 3266.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 861 Northrup. Call after 10
A. M.

WANTED Lady cashier for shooting gal-
lery. Apply 42 North 4th st., between
1 1 and 12 o'clock.

GIRL wanted to work in confectionery.
Room 0, Oregon Electric depot. Call be-

fore 1 2.

COMPETENT girl to take position in fam-
ily for fiw weeks; special wages offered.
Phone Main 6160.

YOUNG LADY on Linn avenue-- . Sell wood, who
answered ' 'Office Girl Ad." Wednesday,
lwi 3d, phone Main 7761. Walling.

LADIES wanted to buy attractive millinery
at low prices at 95 East ISth, from 9 till

1 mornings.

3IRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory
No. 2, Grand ave. and East Taylor.

ELDERLY German woman for general
housework. 352 Jackson, near Park.

GIRL for general work, by elderly lady.
547 7th st.

GIRL to assist In general housework, ft
per week. 360 13th st.

GIRL wanted for housework. 509 Beacon st.
Sellwood car.

GIRL wanted to assist In housework gen-
erally, phone B U:0.

PRIVATE lessons, shorthand, typewriting;
expert method. 304 12th. Main 6?ft0.

GIRL FOR general housework. 525 E. 23d
st. North. Tel. East 3840.

GIRL to assist with housework and care of
children. 710 Flanders st.

COOK for the country; references re-
quired. Call mornings at 811 Irving st.

GIRL for general house wortt and assist with
cooking. 70S Marshall at.

MAID for 2 children; must have first-cla-

city references. 695 Davis, near 21st.

CIGAR stands; 3 good ones; all down town.
Hall & Bioch, 264 Stark st.

GIRL or woman for general housework. 941
Hawthorne ave. Tabor 1320.

YOUNG LADY wanted to take care of rooming--

house. X 528, Oregonian.

WANTED A music teacher who can sing
nnd nl.ir thA niano. 144 E. 2d St. N.

WANTED Girl for general houeework. Apply
mornings, 721 JohiUKm st.

GIRL wanted, competent cook, 2 In family.
. $01 Marshall st.

WANTED Competent waLstmaker. Mrs. s.

346 Alder st.

EXPERIENCED skirt makers for ladies'
tailoring Hoenlg, 211 Fliedner bldg.

WANTED Household assistant, 2 hours day,
5 days week; 25c hour. Main 5045.

WANTED First-clas- s chambermaid, 935 per
month. Call room 1,2U5 Morrison st.

GIRL for general housework. 315 11th St.,
cor. Clay.

GIRL wanted for work In an office; no ex-
perience required. AG 520, Oregonian.

GOOD, experienced cook. Call at 819 Love-jo- y

st.

GIRL for general housework and cooking;
must sleep at home. 303 Harrison st.

EX PERI ENCED girl, general housework,
;;o. :;5 cor. Grand ave.

WANTED Chambermaid at 204 Madison st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE--

THERE is big money in mushroom growing
at your homes. "Crown Concentrated" im-
ported spaw n ten times better and strong-
er than other brands. Pac. Mushroom P.
Co.. SS Third st.

WANTED Man or woman who understands
electric-drive- n machines. F

525. Oregonian.

SCHOOL of shorthand and typewriting; In-

struction by expert; 95 a month. 269 14th.

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY offers good po-

sition to A- -l Instructors. 514 S wetland.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG man of good character desires po-

sition as stenographer; has had 2 years'
experience; Gregg system of shorthand
and touch typewriting used; have had
some experience in legal work. X 525,
Oregonian.

BY thoroughly experienced, competent gro-
cery and general merchandise man, ex-
perienced with country trade; speaks Ger-
man; references- city or country. N. S.
Berg, Portland, Or.

WANTED Clerical work for 2 or 3 evenings
in week by a competent man holding a
very responsible position in one of the
leading banks of city. AH 5.4, Oregonian.

YOUNG man. well educated and experienced)
wants position as bookkeeper, timekeeper
cr man In R. R. or logging
camp. B 515. Oregonian.

YOUNG man having seven years experience
bookkeeping and three years In hard-
ware business wishes position. M 525,
Oregonian.

WANTED Position as order clerk or city
routing, clerk, have had 6 years' city ex-
perience; can give good references. K
525. Oregonian.

BOY 16 wants work where there Is a chance
of advancement; office preferred. Ralph
F. Read. Vancouver, Wash.

STE N'OGR APHE R 5 years experience In
engineering work. K 511. Oregonian.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and other skilled
men. Y. M. C. A-- Private Exchange 65.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG American, SO, trav-
eled extensively here and abroad ; speak
and write German and English ; good
bookkeeper typewriter; salary no object;
give me a fair trial, if I can't "deliver the
goods" you need not pay me. H 527, Ore-

gonian.

MlselLeons.
SITUATION by experienced single man, 28

years old. running ranch for widow or
elderly couple, good hand with young
stock and trees; good references in Ore-
gon. Write or call 1SS N. 15th st. Phone
A 5746. J. D. Moore.

CHAUFFEUR: expert driver; keep any gas-
oline car extra good running order;" not
afraid of other work: willing give month's
trial, if N. G., no pay; well educated. G
529, Oregonian.

OPPORTUNITY wanted by live young man
having long experience in technical, sales
and executive branches of large electrical
manufacturing corporation. W 529, Ore-
gonian.

DAIRY HELPER Strong-bui- lt young Jap
wants work; had experience on stock farm
two years, speaks English fairly. Y 524.
Oregonian.

A- -l MAN, chief pastry cook, wants position;
worked for Werlhi in Brussels; speaks
only French; desirous of a chance at once.
F. Lourtie, 13 Vi 3d st.

A YOU NO MAN desires place to work for
board and room before and after school
hours; good references. Address H- D. B.,
14$ 5th st.. 3d floor.

YOUNG- German .knows very little English,
wishes joh in store or office as porter, etc.
desires advancement as English la ac-
quired. AD 52S, Oreeronlan.

STATIONARY engineer wants employment,
engineer, repair man. steam, gas or gasoline;
understands toolmaking; references. AF 528,
Oregonian. . '

YOUNG MAN attending business college
wants place to work for room and board.
AD 503. Oregonian.

A GOOD French cook, speaking French and
German, wishes a position about the 20th
of this month. B 518. Oregonian.

THOROUGH LY experienced cook, age 40,
wants position with wife, in hotel or log-
ging camp. J 517, Oiegonian.

A FIRST-CLAS- S dredger man wants position
o take charge of dredger; or lever man.

X 523, Oregonian.

A FIRST-CLAS- a chief engineer of sawmill,
experienced, steady and sober, would like
position. O 520, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR wants in private fam-
ily or garage; all repairs 6 years last
place. S69 East Pine st.

wishes a position as night
watchman. 42 6th st. North. Phone A
4275.

A FIRST-CLAS- S plumber would like to go
to country to work. Address Lents, Ore-
gon, Rout3 1. Bos 476.

WANTED By a middle-age- d man of good
habit., work on a. gentleman's ranch. D 522,
Oregonian.

WANTED to build furnace fire mornings
or clean porches and walks. J. Schoger,
704 Everett St.

YOUNG man 27 years oid wants Inside work;
speaks Swedish and English. AF 525, Ore-
gonian.

J. H. GOINS offer his service for window-washin-

store scrubbing, carpet cleaning.
Phone Main 1493.

POSITION WANTED Man wants position
as cook or. assistant In kitchen, several
years experience. Call T94 First st.

MAN and wife to take charge of farm; ex-
perienced; please state terms. Address J.
W. C, 84 Russell St.. room 8.

GOOD porter or janitor (white), wants work
immediately; references. D 529. Oregonian.

AS dishwasher or handy man. AH 521, Ore-
gonian.

GIRL for general housework; good wages.
Phone East 2405. C 2104.

CARPENTER and builder, new or repair
work. 4S Failing st. WoodJayn 1236.

BLACKSMITH foreman; experience In mod-
ern methods manufacturing- - 64 E. 75th.

JAPANESE boy wants position as porter;
afternoons only. M &20, Oregonian.

POSITION by an American chauffeur, can
furnish reference. K 527, Oregonian.

DOUBLE BASS viol player wants position.
Address R 528. Oregonian.

GOOD MAV wants position as presser,
cleaner. Main 7465.

MAN 30 vears old wan us light inside work.
Main 7465.

POSITION as porter in hotel or saloon. Main
7465. .

JAPANESE) chauffeur wants to drive private
automobile. L 522. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

SITUATION wanted by competent Eastern
stenographer, several years' experience;
very rapid operator, good grammarian;
have passed Underwood examination at
grade of 99 per cent; moderate salary.
E 527, Oregonian.

WANTED Work In the morning by a refined
lady stenographer and typist. 5 years' ex-

perience as private stenographer; best of

YOUNG lady wants nosition as bookkeeper;
references; salary no object to begin with.
Phone Woodlawn 1343.

A COMPETENT stenographer, experienced
In general office work, installments and
collections, desires position. Phone B 10S1.

EXPERIENCED young lady steiiographer,
good speller, wishes permanent position;
references; moderate salary. Main 7353.

BY good stenographer with some experi-
ence; a willing worker. Phone A 5446.

Uressmakers.
F?NCY dressmaking, evening dresses, princess

dresses. Mrs. W. I. Brown, of Chicago, 208
Allsky bldg.

FIRST-OLAS- S dressmaking, lowest prices.
Mrs. Angeles. 326 Wash St., room 216.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse wishes engage-
ments, 16 years' experience; terms to suit.
X 529. Oregonian.

TRAINED nurse, best of references; all
kinds of nursing. Phone East 157.

MIDDLE-AGE- practical nurse, best refer-
ences. A 2018-

CHILD'S nurse, upstairs girl, housekeepers.
St. Louis. Main 2039, A 4775.

Housekeepers.

TWO ladles would care for small furnished
house in return for rent; best care; refer-
ences. AE 527, Oregonian.

YOUNG widow unincumbered would like
position as housekeeper for widower, or
in rooming-hous- H 529. Oregonian.

POSITION as housekeeper by middle-age- d

lady. M 527, Oregonian.

Domestics.

FOUR adjoining homesteads, 7,000.000 fine
fir and spruce on each; $5u0

each. 733 Marquam bldg. Main 8314.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wishes work,
room and board. Phone Main 6920, 20S
Jefferson.

EXPERIENCED cook will work by the day
or hour, also for dinner parties or lunch-- -
eona. Phone Main CS42.

YOUNG woman, girl 4, desires housework.
St. Louis. Main 2039. A 4775.

SITUATION wanted by experienced girl;
housework. W 528. Oregonian.

HOUSEWORK by the day or week, East
Side preferred: A 330, Russell st.

Miscellaneous.

WILL do halrdressing, shampooing and scalp
treatment in your own home; East Side
preferred. Phone Sellwood 53.

LADY will, contract family washing, also
shirts ana collars; open-ai- r drying. Y 526,
Oregonian.

WANTED to build furnace fire mornings
or .clean porches and walks. J. Schoger,
704 Everett st. -

LDY wishes hour and day work. Phone A
1522.

POSITION as cashier, private exchange Ope-
rator or general office work. M. 196.

GOWNS, skirts, drawers, aprons to order;
dolls dressed. Call mornings. East 4642.

EXPERIENCED Swedish family second girl;
references; (30, (35. Main 2039, A 4775.

STTTATIO?? WANTED FEMALE.

Mlceliasieoa.
THB Young Women's Christian Association

ca n recommend women of experience for
laundry work and cleaning by the hour. In-

quire. Main 5267. hours 10 to 4.

LADY would like position at collecting or
traveling saleslady; can speak several lan-
guages. AB 523. Oregonian.

LACE curtains washed, stretched, called for
and delivered. 4uc pair. Tabor 1597.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;
outfit furnished; cash advanced weekly;
good territory. Address Oregon Nursery
Company. Orenco, Or.

SALESMEN WANTED to take our cash
weekly selling choice nursery stock out-

fit free. Capital City Nursery Company.
Salem. Oregon.

WANTED A salesman who can sell goods;
must be .a hustler. SOS Board of Trade
bid sr.

Agents, big money made selling our nursery
stock- - great demand, fine line, cash com-

mission weekly. Saiem Nursery Co-- . Salem.

M ALE and female: grand opportunity, after
1 P. M. l'66 Harrison st.

WANTED TO RENT.

WE are in touch with several parties wish-
ing to rent desirable homes on either East
or West Side; furnished and unfurnished;
if your place Is for rent, kindly call and
see us, or phone Main 6719.
THE SOUTHER-AL- ERTSON COMPANY.

2S6 Oak St.
Portland. Oregon.

S OR 4 furnished rooms or cottage. East
Side preferred ; good care taken; state
terms. AB 52T, Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.

WANTED, bv young man of good habits, a
clean, warm single room, with board, for
$1; a week; 3 meals; walking distance;
references if desired. V 527, Oregonian.

Rooms.

BY voung lady, employed during day. large,
pleasant room or alcove room. West Side;
preference west of Park street and south
of Jefferson; best references. Reply, stat-
ing terms, AD 527. Oregonian.

WANTED Unfurnished, three or four rooms
for light housekeeping, either eide of city;
two people: state loeation and full partic-
ulars. R 527, Oregonian.

LADY wants 2 psVtly furnished rooms for
light housekeeping In quiet family, on
carllne. West Side preferred; references
exchanged. T 52S, Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY wants light, warm, furnished
room, with bath and board: give rates and
phone number. X 526. Oregonian.

MAN AND WIFE, NO CHILDREN, WANT
FOUR OR FIVE-ROO- HOUSE. GOOD
LOCATION. GIVE FULL DESCRIPTION
AND BEST TERMS; RENT OR BUY. W
525, OREGONIAN.

FIVE or 6 room furnished house wanted,
walking distance. Phone Main 532S.

FOR KENT.

Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL RAINIER.
140 ROOMS.

1 BLOCK FROM DEPOT.
New, modern, fireproof buildinf, steam-heate- d

hot and cold running water In all
rooms, richly furnished, finest beds that
money can . buy, and It doesn't cost any
more than some cheap .edging-hous-

nice large office on ground floor; every-
thing first-clas- rates. 50c, 75c and $1
per day;, $3.50 and up per week. Call and
see us. 128 th st. North.

Homelike Homelike

NEW SCOTT HOTEL

Seventh and Ankeny Sts.
"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."

One whole year of redecorating, refitting
and refurnishing, all for your benefit.

STEAM HEAT IN ABUNDANCE.
A delightful Winter home at reasonable

rates for those who appreciate cleanliness
and comfort. Free Bus Free Phones.

THE BUCKINGHAM.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Special low rates by the week or month;
STEAM HEAT, PRIVATE BATHS1, hot and
cold water in all rooms, elegantly furnished;
directly opposite Portland Hotel. 330 Yam-

hill st.

KILLINGS WORTH AVE.. COR. LOT.
68x100 corner on 16th and Killingsworth.

a line corner to build on, or a good .specu-
lation: something doing on Killingsworth
ave.; price $1000. on very easy wrms.

GRUSSI & ZADO.W,
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

HOTEL ANTLERS,
Corner 10th and Washington Sts.

Rooms, eingle or en suite; SPECIAL low
monthly rates: steam hat, private baths,
hot and cold water in ail rooms; beautifully
furnished ; tourist trade eoliclted.

THE BARTON, 13th and Alder, new man-
agement; newly renovated tnroughout; 73
outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,
etc ; rooms $10 month up; suites witb
running water, $22.50 to $30 ; elegant
public parlor; phones Lnd baths free- -

HOTEL NORRlS, 1321,. 17th at., corner
Washington, new bldg., new furnishings,
rooms single or en suite, hot and cold
water, sLeam heat, electric light, free bath;
prices reasonable.

THE OCKLEY.
390 Morrison St., Cor. 10th.

Neatly furnished rooms, steam heat,
electric lighted, running water, free baths
and phones. $3.50 per week and up.

HOTEL EUCLID.
ISTH AND WASHINGTON.

New, modern. elegantly furnished
rooms, with or without private bath; per-
manent Oi transient.

HOTEL BUSHMARK,
Washington and 17th, first-cla- furnished
rooms, single or en suite; all modern con-

veniences; (3 weekly up. A 2647, M. 5647.

THE MEIfTARPER. 126 13th, cor. Washing-- ,
ton, brand new. handsomely furnished;
every moaern convenience; hot water in all
rooms ; very reasonable terms.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main sts.,
iurnished rooms, single or en suite, at

prices, moaern conveniences. Op-
posite the Plaza.

HOTEL IRVING.
6th and Oak; large, handsomely furnished;
running hot and cold water; sfeam heat;
reasonable; permanent and transient.

HOTEL ELWELL Tth and Alder; new,
modern rooms, steam heat, running water,
free phone, private bath; by day. week or
month, reasonable.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 327 H
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Est as.

JflCE, large, furnished rooms, suitable for 2
people; ail conveniences, close in, very
reasonable. Aster House, 7th and Madison.

BURNISHED rooms. Elm Place, formerly
Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and
Eleventh.

THE MERCEDES, 20th and Washington sta,
elegantly furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences, plenty of heat; $15 and up.

NICELY furnished, comfortable rooms, $1.50
to $3; free phone, lights, bath, etc. No. a
N. 14 th.

THE REX Modern rooms, $2.50 to $5 per
week. 548H Washington st.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen-
tral. $3. $4. $5 per week; transient.

FLNELY-FURNIS- ED rooms; every conven-
ience; reasonable terms. 46 21st st. North.

CHOICE front room, suitable for two. 387
Taylor et.( near West Park.

TH E BUTLER Large, comfortable rooms ;

close in, low rates. 409 Washington.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia, rooms;
bath, heat; 50c to $1 day. $2 to $4 week.

Furnished Rooms In Private Families.

flOft FLANDERS, bet. 14th and 15th; neatly
furnished room; $6 per month.

LARGE front room. $12; ride room. $9; pri-
vate house. 425 Taylor. Main 4144.

VERY pleasant room for young man at 554
Third; $10 per month.

WALKING distance, 629 Couch St.. bet.
15th and 16th; modern, neat and clean.

NICELY" furnished front room, bath, phone,
etc., close in. 6S9 Gllsan st.

LARGE, sunny room, clean and warm, close
in on West Side. Main 2S16. '

258 M. 13th NICELY furnished room, new
house, every convenience, 'gentlemen only.

305 12TH ST. Desirable front room, $4 per
week: gentlemen preferred.

LARGE, d room, heat, bath,
for gentlemen; close In. 632 Flanders st

NICELY furnished front room, heat, bath,
phone. 509 Morrison st.

FOR RENT.

Furnished Rooms In Private Faanily.

VERY" desirable, two large rooms, connect-
ing; fireplace, bath, light, beat, walking
distance, near 6th on East Couch; lovely
home for 2 gen tlemen or ladies ; very
reasonable. Phone East 4548.

NICELY" furnished room, private family,
modern conveniences, best car service,
walking distance, t35 East Morrison, cor.
17th. Phone East 4952.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine front room with mod-
ern conveniences; also eice room with grate
and furnace heat. 128 14th, near Washing-
ton. Main 3000.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished, cheerful room
in modern home; suitable for two. 57 Trin-
ity Place, near Wash., bet. 19th and 2oth
sts. Main 6337, A 4744.

VERY desirable room, beautiful location.
West Side, all conveniences, furnace heat,
walking distance. Rent reasonable. Tele-
phone Main 5613.

NEATLY furnished front rooms, modern,
terms reasonable. 334 Harrison St.. cor. 7th.
Main 22u5.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine corner room, heat,
closet, grate and private bath; also small
corner room, modern. 542 Morrison st.

VERY desirable suiBiy rooms, single or en
suite for gentlemen ; all modern conven-
iences. Phones Main 6263; A 3063.

$8 PER MONTH, neatly furnished single
room bath, telephone; gentleman. 227
7th st.

NICELY furnished room In private family;
free phone ar.d bath. 308 3d St., flat A
Phone M. 6995.

NICELY furnished room. modern conveni-
ences, heat, breakfast if desired. 1105 East
Yamhill.

NEWLY furnished rooms. $3 per week. 27 Va

,16th near Washington. Main 7980.

Unfurnished Rooms.

FOR RENT Five unfurnished rooms, ground
floor; large grounds, near school, close In;
$16. 227 East 49th. Phone Tabor 523.

3 UNFURNISHED rooms. 2294 1st.

Rooms With Board.

HOTEL SARGENT.
' One elegantly furnished suite, with pro-va-

bath, for rent, after the 15th of
October. Cor. Grand and Hawthorne ave.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 22d year, room
with board, use of sewing room and li-

brary. MO Flanders St.. Miss Frances N.
Heath. Supt. Woman's Exchange. ISO 5th
st. Mrs. M- - S- - Bretherton. supt.

NICELY furnished room, thoroughly mod-
ern, with first-cla- board in private fam-
ily. Phone Main 59S3. 4143 Jefferson st.

THE Mansion Homelike boarding-hous- e, large
general parlor, open fires, billiards, social,
elegant rooms, separate table board $5.50.

THE COLONIAL. 165 end l7 10th St., cor-

ner Morrison. Select Xamily( hotel; reason-
able rates.

NICE room with board at the Sterling.
533 Couch st.

"THE CALAWRD" Suites or single, with or
without board. 452 Morrison, cor 13th.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.

DECEMBER 1, lower flat of 8 rooms; all
light, furnace, electric light, gas stove for
sale; rent. $43. 166 24th st. North, bet.
Irving and Johnson, phone Main 356.

COZY warm room suitable for 2 with board
in private home; also single room in
pleasant home for peopie looking for same.
Phone Main 6485.

LARGE front room 'or 2 or 3 gentle-
men, with board, at $23 each; also timall
room for 1 at $25. Phone A 3S75, o4
Yamhill st.

ROOM and board for 1 or 2 young rrten.
$20 per month; home cooking; 1 block
from car. 605 6th. Main 3304.

NICELY furnished room, with board, for two
girls; all conveniences; on carllne, $20.
154 E. 28th St.. North.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable for
1 or 2, walking distance, bath, phone, with
or without board. 370 V 2d st.

FURNISHED ROOM with board, walking
distance. Nob Hill; reasonable rates. Main
5643.

FINE room with bath attached, and break-
fast, in nice home, close in, $16 per month.
B 526, Oregonian.

LARGE room, modern, with board;" also al-

cove room suitable for 3, $5 per week, with
board. 549 Johnson.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable for
two, board if desired. 129 14th fit. Main
3266.

BOARD and room for two gentlemen; bath,
phona, steam heat; $6 per week. 191 11th,
near Yamhill.

ROOM and board for 1 or 2 gentlemen. $20
month; good home cooking. 27 East 7th st.,
near Pine. Phone B 1295.

COZY, well furnished front parlor, first-cla-

board, modern home conveniences; reason-
able to employed people. 521 Couch.

FRONT room, suitable for two; heat, piano,
rent reasonable. 268 12th st.

rooms, with board, at
595 East Oak st., cor. 15th. Phone B 2619.

NEWLY furnished room. 2 gentlemen, 2
meals, walking distance. Main 7564.

ROOM and board, home cooking, walking
distance; reasonable. 624 East Morrison.

Apartments.

HEINZE APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia
4 blocks from Morrison st.. new bricU
building, ocmpletoly first-clas- s, furnished
in 2, 3 and family apartments; pri-
vate bath, reception hall, steam heat, hot
water, elevator, free phone, compressed air
cleaning, janitor service; some unfur-
nished; rent very reasonable.

The most exclusive furnished apart-
ments in the city; three-roo- suites, bath
and reception hall, both phones, electric
elevator; take W or lOth-s- l. car- - 624
Marshall St.

MADISON PARK apartments, un-
furnished apartment; 5 minutes walk from
Portland Hotel; electric elevator and janitor
service. Corner Park and Madison. Phone
Main 6556.

THE BERYL One of the beautiful apart-
ments for rent-- 695 Lovejoy, near 21stj
take W car.

THE WESTMINSTER A modern 4 room
apartment; furnished very nice, and single
rooms. Corner 6th and Madison.

THE STANLEY.
New apartments, nrst-cla- s service, rea-

sonable rent. Cor. Wash, and King sts.

THE DAYTON Fine apartment;
heat, hot water, etc. Inquire 65S Flanders.

Flats.
DEC 1, lower flat of 8 rooms; all light, fur-

nace, electric light, gas stove for sale; rent
$45- - 166 N. 24th st., bet. Irving and John-
son. Tel. Main 356.

FOR RENT Upper flat. 6 rooms', hardwood
floor, most desirable location on Nob
Hill, to responsible party only. Phono
Main 6249.

FOR RENT flat, close in, $18 per
month, furniture, nearly new, for sal cheap.
268 Chapman st.

FLATS, 731 Hoyt St.. near 22, 8 rooms
and bath. Inquire 132 6th sL Mali; 6278.

flat, modern, central, good outlook.
Inquire 233 Hall St., afternoons.

TWO-ROO- flat, pleasant, convenient, cen-
tral; $12.50. Inquire 233 Hall st.

NEWLY furnished steam-heate- d flat for rent.
Inquire janitor. 2lst and Kearney.

NEW fiat; has porch, fireplace and
reasonable rent. Call 441 11th st.

COMPLETELY furnished flat with
piano. Phone East 2442.

choice corner flat at once. Inquire
402 Park st.; no children.

ELEGA NTLY furn ished steam heated
flat. Plat 5. 362 3d. Phone A 4970.

Housekeeping Rooms.

3 NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, in-

cluding private bath. 406 12th, near Harri-
son.

461 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th.. com-
pletely furnished housekeeping rooms;
reasonable.

THE MILNER. 350. Morrison, cor. Park,
home apartments; all conveniences.

$1.25 week, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. U car.

$1.50 week, large, clean furn. housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath. gas. 134 Sherman.

NICE furnished housekeeping-room- $14.00.
631 Vk Washington St., cor. 20th.

8 rooms; $15 to per-
manent tenants. 674 East Salmon.

FOR RENT.

Housekeepinsr Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marsnalt sts.
Newly furnished for housekeeping, includ-
ing gas ranges, electric lights, hot water
baths, laundry reception-roo- all free;
furnished apartments $15 per month up;
single housekeeping rooms. $2.30 week up;
best In city for monev; short distance
from Union Depot. Take "S" or

north, get off at Marshall st.

ONEONTA. 187 17th. near Yamhill; take
W. car at depot; furnished 2. 3 and

heusekeeping suites bv week $3. 50,
by month $2U and up; hot and cold water,
laths and phones free. Main 4t7, A 4739.

housekeeping rooms. 2
$9 month. 3 for $12; cottage. 16. $2ti, $26;
flat. 4 rooms, $16; unfurnished house. $10.
3"4 26th North; "V" car from dpot, 01
3d or Morrison to 26th. block north.

LARGE front room f.r housekeeping with
running water; aisQ front rooms.
Drew bldg.. 162

TWO-ROO- suite; finely furnished; every-
thing complete for housekeeping : free
bath and phone. $1S per month. 4i'2 Clay.

Housekeeping- Rooms la Private Family.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms with free
bath and phone, on rlrvt floor, and outside
rooms; lots of light, very reasonable to mar-
ried couple without children or dogs. 309
Market st. Main 9476.

2 NICELY furnished rooms, en suite, with
balcony, gas and bath; pleasant neighbor-
hood. 2 carlines; extra room if wanted.
772 East Taylor- - Phone East 5260.

SUITE of 3 furnished housekeeping rooms,
also 1 large unfurnished room, gas. bath,
basement ; 10 minutes' walk, $li month;
no children. 6 Kearney st.

2 NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms
in the basement, bath, gas. phone ; pri-
vate entrance; rates reasonable. 229
5th st.

suite furnished housekeeping rooms,
choice location; use If piano and parlor.
Main 2293. 1O60 Vaughn st.

THREE furnished front housekeeping rooms
to adults; also one single room. 555 Yam-
hill.

HIGH-CLAS- S apartment, suitable 3 adults,
piano, bath, all modern conveniences. $40
per month. 528 Morrison, near 16th.

899 EAST AVIS 2 rooms, furnished or un-
furnished for light housekeeping. Phone B
2721.

4S7 TAYLOR, near 14th. well furnished
upper suite, furnace heat, $10.50

month.

1 NICE clean front housekeeping suite, good
private bath, ground floor; gas and phone.
3S7 3d St.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, f urnMied com-
plete. 149 13th St., near Morrison.

291 CROSBY, near Steel bridge; excellent
location; 2 or 3 rooms, modern.

3 d housekeeping-rooms- ; gas
range and bath. 370 Broadway.

TWO newly furnished housekeeping rooms,
5 minutes' walk from P. O. 269!- -. Clay st.

2 WELL furnished rooms, furnace heat, gas
range, phone and bath. 509 Johusun t.

THREE clean, nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms; modern. 109 North 18th.

PLEASANT, convenient rooms for house
keeping; private entrance. 32 A. lltn st.

LARGE front room, phone, bath, light, heat,
$10 per month. 3S0 1st, cor. Montgomery.

TWO pleasant front rooms, furnished for

TWO and three very nice large modern
housekeeping rooms. 5h0 2d st- -

Houses.

WHEN YOU MOVE you'll need new furni-
ture. Buy It Judiciously and the savings
wil lexceed your moving expenses.

Our T PRICES made us one of
the largest furniture houses in the city
in less than two years.

Lookers are shown the same courtesy
as buyers.
MOROAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO..

Grand Ave.. Cor. East Stark St.
East Ankeny, Montavilla-- and East Side

line cars pass our door

WHY RENT?
With our organization, eliminatlrg mid-

dlemen's profits we can build vou any
priced house for cash or on tasv terms and
save you money; plans and estin.ates free;
a postal will bring full details.

R. BAILEY, Postoffice Box 473. 9

$25 AN strictly modern house with
bath, electric and gas lights, hot-a- ir

heating, hot and cold water; large con-
crete basement, large yard, 1 block from
car and school. Apply to Commercial
Pacific Trust Co., 240 Washington si.,
or call at 1390 East Taylor St.. near East
49th ; this property also for sale.

NEW modern cottage, $15.00;
apartment. $10.00; established hotel. 23
rooms, partly furnished, all on car-lin- e.

South Portland, and modern.
Second St., walking distance. $12. C. H.
Plggott. owner, 14 Mulkey bldg.

VERY desirable modern house with
gas. electric light, hot-ai- r heating, large
attic, concrete basement, large garden,
one block from carline and school; rents
for $25 per mo., or will sell for $2600.
Apply 1390 East Taylor st., near 49th.

HOUSE of 9 rooms In prime condition and
all modern conveniences, cor. Grand ave.
and Oregon st., to a desirable tenant at
$40 per month ; ground 90x ldjO. Particu-
lars see Julius Kraemer. 90 Fifth st.

2 FIVE-ROO- modern, bunga-
lows, all latest conveniences. 1026-- 8 Lin-
coln st.. cor. East 34th. See owner at
1030 Lincoln.

A NICE, modem hcuse should have modern
furnishings throughout; Eastern prices and
easy terms at OUef Bros.. 0 East Mor-
rison st.

UNFURNISHED houses may be furnished
complete by Calef Bros.' easy rent plan at
Eastern prlcee. 0 East Morrison at.

621 EAST 13TH cottage, nice yard;
owner on place today; rent cheap. Take
Brooklyn car.

MODERN house. 791 East Yamhill
St., $0. Phone B 23S3.

residence, 702 Lovejoy, near 24th;
$55; aristocratic neighborhood.

NICE house, large lot. 826 Board of
Trade bldg.

MODERN cottage on Williams ave.;
adults $18. Phone Woodlawn 426.

MODERN cottage, $12. 201 East
19th and Pacific st. East 360.

NEW, upper flat, 773 Bel-
mont, la rge yard . Ea st 384 2.

8 ROOMS S20 Corbett St.; porcelain bath,
furnace; $26. Phone Main 1410.

$25 Modern house, fine condition.
38S San Rafael st. Phone East 5271.

furnished Houses,

SXAP New bungalow, new fur-
niture, fireplace, bath, electric lights, rent
$16 per month ; sell furniture easy pay-
ments or will rent furnished. Cakif Bros.,
S66 E. Morrison St.

SNAP New bungalow, new furniture,
fireplace, bath, electric lights; rent $16 per
month; sell furniture easy payments or will
rent furnished. Calef Bros., 366 E. Mor-

rison St.

IF you want to rent A house SEE ME.
If you want to rent YOUR house SEE ME.
That's my business. S. D. Vincent, Rentals
Real Estate and Ins. 420 Lumbermens Bl.

HOUSE of 5 rooms and bath. 6'J East
19th st.. North, near Everett. Inquire 132
6th st. Main 6278.

$20 9 ROOMS; 6 acres fine soil; lots of
fruit; chicken-house- s and yards. Mllwau-ki- e.

Phono Tabor 374.

COTTAGE, 5 rooms, east exposure. $25. Phone
East 670. 461 E. I5th North, bet. Tillamook
and Thompson (Irvington).

house 2 blocks from West Side
High School. Inquire 175 16th, cor Yam-
hill.

FOR RE'T cottage. 423 Hancock St.;
10 minutes' walk from Steel bridge; $11. In-
quire 435 E. 7th st.r near Tillamook.

MODERN houee. 6 rooms; furnace, two fire-
places, double lighting. East 12th. near
Stark: $30. Appiy 3ul Dekum bldg.

modern dwelling, completely fur-
nished, 3S7 East 15th sL North; rent $53.
Parrish, Watklns & Co.. 250 Alder; st.

ONE four and one nicely furnished
house- - walking distance; electricity, bath;
on carlice. Call 1079 Milwaukie ave.

cottage, completely furnished. In-
quire 405 Dekum blk.

NEW bungalow, completely fur-
nished. Phone evenings. Sellwood 1362.

cottage handsomely furnished. 408
College, near 11th. Call 414 College.

ROOM, modern house.
Apply 635 Hancock or phone E 2118.

MODERN furnished bungalow; cozy, con-
venient; board owner, phone East 4SS1.

f
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